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rERSONAUS.

a R. Jury is home again.

cnntor M. L. Chamberlin bas
to The Dalles on a business

gone
trip.

The presence in town of Dr. G. W.

giggars, of Bellevue, Idaho, is

noted.

Senator Slator and wife are visit-

ing their sou, assistant state

treasurer.
Dr. Gray of the blind school went

to Portland in the interest of that
iustitutiou, to-da- y.

Charly Gilmore who has been

fireman on the steamer Hogue,

went to Portland to-da- y,

W. T. Roberts who lost two
fingers from his left hand by an
accident at the Dorrance planing
mills, at the agricultural works,

went home to Woodburn to-d- ay

with the amputated fingers preserv-

ed in a bottle of alcohol, and the
wounded hand doing well.

C. Cannoyer was to-d- ay called to
Ucrvais where his wife is, her
uncle, Mr. Seals, an old farmer of

that place, being at the point of

death. Mr. Cannoyer informed the
aportrr that ho was in the same

raiment, 7th Xcw York heavy ar
tillery, with Mr. F. Lockley, the
clltor of Tub Journal.

.

Want to be First In the Field.

It is not supposable that the prohis
expect to change the political com-

plexion of Oregon, or to elect their
presidential nominees. But they
eem determined to be first in the

Held in this campaign. Meetings
have been held in Jefferson, Wood-bur- n

and Silverton, and last night
die Salem prohibition club held its
second open air meeting, at the cor-

ner of Commercial and State streets.
A large, miscellaneous crowd was
attracted by the "musical prodigies,"
the two littlo boys of J. C. llobcrt-so- n,

the ultra prohl of Turner.
Dressed in scarlet uniforms the little
follows stood up in a carriage and
played on comet and tuba, almost
as big as themselves. The principal
addresses was dellverd by Rev. J.
W. Hines, San of Jose, Cal., who

his rccentvlsits, in the East
in the Interest of prohibition, to the
Labor Union National Convention,
the New York and Michigan prohi-

bition state conventions, tho Flsk
and Brooks ratification meetings, to
Chicago after the republican convent-

ion, and to Grand Master Work-
man Powderly "and Father Mc-Olyn- n.

Mr. Hines is very enthusi-

astic and expressed himself as con-

fident that 75,000 prohibition votes
would be cast in New York, nearly
50,000 in Michigan, and a great
many more than ever before in Cali-lurnl- a.

Prof. Rork followed with
a characteristic talk. Throughout
the proceedings the attention was
good for a street corner, but the fnfnt
response to tho few who applauded,
showed that the prohis were in the
minority.

Needed An Aid Society.

The JouitKAii gladly seconds the
--ingestion that the usually generous
public of Salem do not let Mr. Law
and family sutler. He is an in-

dustrious man of good chamctor
and was diligently providing for
his own when the accident nt the
snv mill laid him up with n lacerat-- l

knee that may result in u stiff or
dwibled joint. Ho had hardly be-

come settled among us when this
"ccurred. This again makes per-tme- nt

the suggestion oflered
wore than once In thesso columns
that Salem should have a general,
unitarian aid society. What Is
VHybody's business in nolxHly's.

if the charitably disposed give in
fWptiHSf to every individual appeal
ihey will be unduly taxed, and
lv no guarantee that their alms

judiciously bestowed. Ropre-"tati-v

men and women from
'h various elitirchen and Masonic,
Mil Fallows, Good Templars and
thtT lodges or societies, and our

tat'iii-- rirvleb oouhl be elected to
ta'k after the general needs of the
"fortunate. A committee would
Ppr.'lriatelyenqulreintoiiMllvidiul
" nd make their appeals to the

VihUr without speeinoally naming
,l wrtit--s to be helped. The county
Tt. rhurcucti, beuevoleut soeieUus

'! individuals could irive them
fuiulH to stHit with. Let wmt)

"P to Uketi in this dirwtloii
thout delay.

,

The cretry of state ha forward--1

to Washington proofs of
r Indian war lndetumly aiuouiit- -'

Wl.ooo.

Ckaim Crj ArPit Ans Cisterlt
,

MORE EASTERN TEACHERS. ,

Tho Last Delegation Passed Through
Salem. Fruifs, Flowers, Songs

and Cheers.

Representatives of the Board of
Trade, the Land Company, the
State Board of Education, tlife three
dally papers and other Salem inter
ests were in waiting at the Califoi
nia express this morning to bid be-
tween thirtyaud forty teachersfrom
the National Asssoclatiau God speed
on their way home. The next thing
heard after the scream of tho whistle
was "My country tis of thee" com-

ing on the breeze from male and fe-

male voices and hearts. Mr. Alex-
ander Weiss, of New York, accom-
panied tho delegation and made an
admirablo leader. He led the sing-
ing; he was seeing that all was
well in the car; he was on the plat-
form of the car; he was on the de-

pot platform; he voiced tho thanks
of the teachers for their welcome and
tho hurried hospitality; he started
the cheers for Salem, for Prof McEl-ro- y,

who accompanied them from
Albany, for Oregon at largo; he gave
the Joukxal reporter needed infor-
mation. Ho was jolly, ubiquitous
and a genralissimo. All in the par-
ty appeared to be intelligent and
very sociable, anxious to learn
all they could about the great state
through which they were passing
and regretful only that they did
not have time to stay over and see
more. They had enjoyed the whole
trip over the railroad. Fruit and
llowers, and pamphlets descriptive
of this town and valley were taken
to the spacial car by Dr. Minthwno
Superintendent McElroy and others.
With thanks and cheers, and singing
an improvised ditty with a refrain
"We'll be back in Salem" they went
their way to tell across tho Rockies
the wonders of tins western coast.
A list of those comerislng the party
is appended and each one will receive

morning, nt the Esmond
hotel, Portland, a copy of this paper
as a reminder that he or she is wish-
ed a safe journey and a happy re-

union at home.
Besides Mr. Weiss, were Misses S.

E. Titus, Mary Barnes, A. E.
Barnes, Lillie Bowman, L. Blrdsall,
M. L. Roome, M. Schloss, Annie
M. O'Leary, Eitelle Ilyers, Julia
Hodges, Sarah Kreemer; Me&dames
M. A. Koyes, A. K. Dull", S. J.
Savin, C. F. Whiting; Messrs. Win.
Roome, W. Turuey, and Dr.
J. B. Green, of New York;
Miss A. F. Nye, Boston; Miss E. E.
Seranton, Massachusets; Miss Annlo
Glenn, Chicago; Miss Kate Nelson,
Wisconsin; Misses F. J. Wright and
M. E. Hastings, Connecticut; Miss
Ruth Priest, Kentucky; Miss E. B.
Hopkins Indiana; and Miss Alice
Jones, Ohio.

Specialty."

All photographers I have known
make all the specialty of baby
pictures they can. I also make a
groat effort to catch the innocent
little ones in their happiest mood
and most child like 'ways. For the
purpose of showing the people my
facilities for taking tho photographs
of children I will make negatives of
children up to threo years old free
of charge until tho middle of Sep-
tember. This is a fine opportunity
to get your littlo ones photographed.

T. J. Chkiuungton,
Now Bank Block,

145t-dw- . Salem.

Give Himself Up.

William Davis, who committed a
deadly assault on Layton Tindle,
by striking him ovor the head with
a stake whllo at work throshing
near Ballston, Polk county, last
Friday, came out of hiding
yostorday, and gave himself up to
the authorities at Perrydale, and
was taken to Dallas for examination.
Tindle was a little better yostorday,
and was able to speak and ask
whero lie was. To-da- y he is worse
and cannot recover. This Is a wid
commentary on the folly and crime
of letting anger break through all
restraints, whatever tho provoca-

tion.

Tho president has iwuud an or-

der placing Gen. Sclioneld in com-

mand of an army headquarters In
Washington ; be will alao continue
in command of the division of the
At Untie. No other ehauges liave
leen made.

The.polltleo-btatort-c writer on tlw
Statesman staff aays Clint Monroe,
the genial proprietor of the Monroe
hottae, liaa named the flue bona lie
drives to liia bus "Harrison" ami
"Morton." That is becaue Uiey
get there eery time. The chance!
are favorable for HarrUou' 'Kelt lug .

there" in November, but it is not i

autlR-iiticall.- v molded that be did
so "every time" that he made j

run.

CUUm Cr jftrFltcbir's Cutfria

LOCAX. NOTES.

The morning train was late.
Call on Winters & Thomas for tho

best groceries in town 1

NoteW. P. Johnson's ad. about
work done at his gallery.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C Smith's, f)2 fefato street.

Cream soda, Ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades', at String de'cb.'s

Nearly all the sleeping cars on the
O. & C. line are new and finely
finished.

Elder J. W. Webb will respond
to an invitation to preach at the
Squirrel Hill school house on Sun-
day at 11 a. in.

There is yet another fruit drier.
It is located on tho upper story of
one of the buildings on the campus.
Tho sun furnishes the heat.

Wonder If visitors are not apt to
mistake that vigorous second growth
of clover in full bloom, on the
university campus ground, for tho
main crop that was cut and housed
long ngo.

The Statesman local jingo gives
the very many friends of Prof. T. F.
Campbell a stinging slap in the
face. Somebody's spleen may be
gratified, but who Is benefited by
such a course?

An Aurora correspondent says
tho fruit crop is very abundant and
in danger of going to waste for want
of market. Hope is indulged that
the Woodburn cannery will take
considerable of it. They need an
evaporator there. Who will start
one and get rich V

Men with a complete outfit of
mining and blacksmith tools go out
to the Capital mine on the Santiam
to prosecuto the work of opening It
up with vigor and perseverance.
Tho directors are president, John G.
Wright; secretary, .1. II. Strlckler;
treasurer, J. J. Murphy.

We learn that J. B. Tichcnor yes-

terday effected a sale of the 44 acres,
five miles south of town,' to Mr.
Gus. Freniard, from Kansas. The
place belonged to Mrs. Esther A.
Dunn, and brought $1,035. Thus
eastern peoplecome and settle among
us And there are more to follow.
Welcome.

To the Astorian is duo the credit
of the latest revised and embellished
edition of the following incident:
While digging spuds for dinner, at
Wells, Benton Co., last Saturday,
Mary A. Carter found a $10 gold
piece of date 1837, and bought some
tobacco for her dear husband to
smoke while she kept right on dig- -

Mr. Cole who has a saw mill on
Pudding river near Aurora, is well
pleased with his location and busi-

ness. There is so much building of
barns, granaries and hop houses
through the country that lumber
tells as soon as sawn. Ho has also
a mill at Canby. He is reported to
have bought considerable timber
land along the river.

ti. A. R. RESOLUTIONS.

Tho following proamblo and reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted
by Sedgwiok Post No. 10, Dept. of
Oregon, nt thoir regular meoting
Aug. 14, 1SS3 :

The country boing' called on to de.
ploro tho loss of Gon. Philip II.
Shorldiui, tho foremost soldier of
tho age, whoso bravery and general-
ship have illustrated the military
annals of tho United States, bo It

Resolved, By Sedgwiok Post No.
10, G. A. R., of Salem, Oregon, that
as former comrades of tho Illustrious
deceased, wo griovo over his muster
out from the ranks, and mourn the
sudden cloo of a career that reflect-
ed honor upon all who participated
in his heroic achievements.

Resolved, that his devotion to
country was evidence of a patriotism
which Inspires the breast of every
true soldier, and that his emprise In
tho Held was the loulcal fultiltmei.t
of n sonso of duty to which his un-- 1

surpusoed genius was dedicated. j

HUT!! Wl, 1 lltll un :il,7ll ii inc.
wo celebrate the virtues of

a fellow clthsen whose example Is
profitable to umulate and wIiomj
virtues exalt the profession of arms;
tlutt we svmnathute with his family
deprived of a protector, and mingle
our tears wun a sorrowing jrauiitc
who feel Uiat a chieftain lias fallen
in their midst.

Fkki) Locklky.
T. C. Smith,
Ika ICkb.

HmuM a VnU

Andrew Ooimt, raeenUjr from
ColuiubiM county, 1mm bought ue of
the len-ae- ra fruit tmeU on the
Teller )l, neroui the river. Tlite
flu-n-i wan recently divided up Into
Miimll tract hy the Oregon Laud
company, wild vix of Uu.-i- have
already bwn told far fruit yardttui.

Judge Walum and family returned
yMlrrday from a twj wkn'
v.nation lrij)t') i.

THE DEADLY SH0T-GU-

An Accidental Discharge in the Hands
of a Polk County Young Man

Proves Fatal.

A lino young citizen, will con-
nected, well raised, well married
and well settled In life, Mr. Horaco
Hawley of Bethel, met his death in
n most lamentable manner, last
Monday. In the evening at McCoy,
nfter hunting for grouse ho was
talking to Mrs. Finn and

rested his gun on tho
edge of the sidewalk, with his hand
over the muzzle. Tho gun slipping
from his hand both barrels were,
without a moment's warning, dis-

charged Into his abdomen making a
frightful wound, too terrible to
describe in detail. He was at oncy
taken Into Belt's drug store,
medical aid and relatives were sum-
moned, but death, which alone
could fully relieve his sutlerings,
took place about 9 o'clock.

This will prove a terrible shock to
the family, especially his young
wife, datighterofHon. CyrusSmith,
of Amity, his father, Hon. J. II.
Hawley, and his devoted mother
who is in poor health. Ho was
raised In the neighborhood and was
highly esteemed. He was a member
of the ChrUtian church, as are his
parents and other members of tho
family. A littlo child is left with
tho mourning young wife and
mother. The funeral was to take
place to-da- y. It is no Idlo nor
merely customary phrase we use
when we say that the sympathy of
all who know them will go out to
the bereaved ones.

l.KTTKU LIST.

Following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postollleo, at Salem,
Oregon, August 15, 18SS. Parties call-
ing for them will please say "ad-
vertised:"

All letters published as non-deliver-

will be charged with one
cent in addition to the regular
postage.
Allen, Mrs EH
Brown, John L-- 2 Brotherton, L C
Boyle, J Carroll
Chapman, John
Davis, Corniellus
Gllhnni, Fred
Hoyser, Mrs G M
Jones, Cuhip
Krcnz, J .1

Llbby, Mrs N Luring, Geo B
Murton. John--2 Miller. John
Matches, II M Michel, MnggIc-- 2
Osborn, Mrsr
Patty, U Perry, W
Ratis.se, S Riggs, Sadlo L
Simpson, MC Sill, Emma M
Scot, Mollie E Smith, George
Tabor, Roy
Vail Visko. Mrs B
Watson, W W Walker, Mrs C C
Walker, David Wcidmer, Fred

W. H. OnuiJi, P. M.

Salem Knterprlse.

The people of Salem are perhaps
now moro wide awake on tho sub
ject of Immigration than ever before.
All kinds of means nro being taken
to advertise their vicinity. Nearly
every train from tho south is full of
tourists going east by the northern
route. They aro met at tho depot
with great baskets of IuscIouh fruits
for them to sample, and sometimes
an agent is sent up to Albany to
meet them and say, that If thoy will
stop ovor from the morning to the
afternoon train, carriages will bo at
their command to view the sights
about the capital city. Such treat-

ment is like bread cast upon the
waters, or as good seed sown upon
good soil there will bo a paying
harvest time. Itemlzer.

Threshing Machinery In Demand.

Francis Kennedy, himself a fanner
of Linn county but making his
headquarters hero as agent for the
Minnesota chief threshing machine
manufacturing company, says this
has been a good season for tho salo
of harvesting apparatus. Several
oftheso throshors have been sold
this season in this vicinity. As
proof-allk- o of tho good yield and tho
work done Mr. John Murphy's
threshing ftOOO bushels In two days
from grain headed off W) acres sjMiiks
fur Ilu1f. Ifnliion Mini MIIUt of-- -
Sublimity are also mid to be doing
flue work with the same harvester
and giving good satisfaction.

-

Cream soda, leo cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades at Strong fc Co.'s

NV TII-IIA-

B.A.WARK,
UHAI.HH IK

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PiovfariMM,rioarao4 Heed.

VtgeUUN ml m'l'mk Hvtrr Hty.

My tk It mttlMtf aaw. and ojwefellr
elected. Prtoat Marked down to a null

lm.U.

No. 110 SUlf Sl-- Xnl l M Frtil.

i i m

MISCKlaVAXEOTIS.

T. McF. PATTON

Has just received

NEW STOCK
Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

.GliffilllMIIBc,
Natural Law in the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
Loiiilon Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 k (i,

Acme Writing Tablets.

9S, STA.T1S ST. - SALEM, ORfl

SJt?"

Has purchased and refitted W. P. Johnson's Arl Gallery on Commercial Street.

After our iliitti'rliiKKtH'Pws In Hid 1'jisl, iiml with our

NEW SCENERY AND ACCESSORIES
-- Wo frol ccrtiilu of plciislnir nil pntroiiN. Kwry pliuloKniplirr nmlciw- -

ii epoolnlly of biiliy nicUm. Until Kept. 17
wo will million

Cabinet Plioto of
B A B Y F R B B !

Mich slltor Iiiih our pon-mu- attention, (llvo iimi ulttlng, ami wo will
plouno j ou.

G. W. JOHNSON,
CAHUIUH A FINE LINK OK

CLO T I--I I N G

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial Street, - - - Salem.

THE BEST STOCK OJF STOVES .

IN TIIK CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DB & CO'S;
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Alii i CMSplele Slwk of Hardware ail
WJ

llwtnl of lbHull4tlni.
CTICK IN lUCUKBY UIVKN THAT

IN the Hoard uT Kiuallxalioa Un Muriua
ly. Orecou. will meet al Um euunty

(uuri-TxMu- InMaieoiuo Monday, August
J7. mm, uiul oiiiliiiiu In (here fur
Kit k, ("i tin ittljuaiiiu nt id jgaa

Uated July SI. IMM. T. B. I'ATTON,
AMHtwr uf Marlon t"u.. Or.

miIm nU-fo- r tin- - I'ai'Hai. Jul K- -i

Sl

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Ilan

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Micliinfiry, WapM ui (llrrfcgftf

Koit jiAiiaAr.tffc.T5r

OO "TO

140TA.K A WHITNUY,
102 CenKStt-Mt- , SUm, Oreg.

Uu IIIK ImuKlit out tlio ri'lnulixli'i ! this
i iiuir iiMiir i ktM ii, hi ii pi. U I 111

U huliH tu i hi u u ) . II. II..,,.,


